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IN TO REFUSE

EXEMPTION PLEAS
f'

sident and Members of
Congress Won't Consider

Direct Appeals

MUST GO THROUGH jBOARDS

.District Bodies to Have Final
Word in All Dependency

ftu oases, is fluiiim

f' Direct apneals to President Wilson
members of Congress for exemption

drifted men will be considered at Wash- -

l?t announcement to thin effect M given

it' out this afternoon by rrovost Marshal Gen-4P- il

Crowder. ho sent Instructions to

Governors that no nppcals would be
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Idered unless tlio anmaviis were u.n."vU
through district boards.

It was also announced that eldenc on

agricultural claim which had riot been

presented to the district board would not

bo considered by the President In any ef-

fort to have tho district board's decision
overruled. Turthermore, It was declared
that the district boards will have final eny

In nil dependency case.
Tleas for exemption continue to pour In

before Draft Appeal Hoard No 2 In the
Federal Building.

Charles A. Cloch, of 341S Emerald street,
made an appeal this afternoon on the
ground of being ph)slcally unfit. Ills ap-

peal Is the third one on these grounds from
the decisions of the rorty-seent- h District
draft board, which Hat at ltlchmond and
Klrkbrlde streets Cloeh's appeal was ac-

companied by an allldavlt from Dr (J W

rirth, who said that Cloch had detective
lungs and heart and other Ills

Tho Federal Grand Jury In Its first pre-

sentment of Indictments this afternoon
mado no report on the alleged exemption
fraud cases Several cases In which men
nro alleged to have made fraudulent state-
ments to obtain exemption are under con-

sideration Tho term of tho present Orand
Jury expires Saturday and a return will
have to bo made to the court within tho
next three da)

Many of the Philadelphia draft boards
probably will be unable to furnish their
required quotas of 4'. per cent by Septem
b"r 19, according to opinions expressed
by seeral oVsho board members today.

Certifications hao not been returned to
several of the boards, at least, by the
appcnl boards, and it is considered likely
that they will hac to ask fo- - an extension
of time

The call for the additional 10 per cent
for September 19 was made jesterday. It
is bclleed to hae its origin In a report
from Major General Joseph n. Kuhn, at
Camp Meade, to the effect that the camp
would be ablo to accommodate 45 per cent
of the quotas on September 19

The first call for drafted men for the
new National Army was for n per cent, but
It was Increased two days ago to 35 and
yesterday to 45 per cent

Is n chain restaurant company, feed-
ing between CO.000 and 70,000 persons dally,
necessnrj to the national interest? ShouM
the night superintendent of the company
be relented from military service because
his continued employment Is necessary to
the ' public health and Interest?"

Two direct appeals to President Wilson
were submitted to the appeal board They
wero from John II. Yerkes, living at Lime-
kiln plko and Weaver street, and Rudolph
B. Dutt, Jr, of 4531 Old York road Yerkes
Is an expert farmer and su)s that 5000
eggs a week, besides other poultry prod-
ucts and produce from the 100-acr- e farm he
manages at Hdge Hill, wilt be slopped as a
valuable food hupply to tho nation If he
Is drafted Dutt Is a mixer of colors for
Itchier Co , Mascher street and Montgom-
ery avenue, dyers of woolen, worsted and
cotton varns used In the manufacture of
army cloth

Donald Robertson. 2725 North Sixteenth
street, foreman of the machine shop build-
ing for the Bourne Magnetic Company,
motortrucks, filed an Industrial claim with
District Appeal Board No. 2.

MISS POOL AVIATOR'S BRIDE

Her Marriage at Ardmore to Major
Howard Announced

Announcement was made today by Mr
and Mrs. S)dnev Herbert Pool, Montgomery
avenue, Ardmore, of the marriage of their
daughter. Miss hols Alexander Pool, and
Major Clinton Wilbur Howard, United
States Aviation Corps

The ceremony was performed last Mon-
day night by the Rev Dr Edmund G Raw-so- n

In the First Presbyterian Church, Ard-
more. Major and Mrs Howard left for Fort
6111, Okla , where Major Howard Is stationed
as an Instructor at the school for aerial
observation, a few hours after the cere-
mony. Major Howard Is twenty-si- x years
old. Ills bride Is Ave jears jounger. The
engagement was announced last May, but
no date for the wedding had been fixed.

SINGER SUES MUSICAL CLUB

Thinks She Is Entitled to $220 for Re- -

hearsals and Concert

Ahna G. Mautz. contralto soloist, formerly
connected with tho Matinee Musical Club
of Philadelphia, has brought suit against
that organization. In tho Municipal Court,
to recover $225, which she says Is fair com-
pensation for her appearances at a number
of rehearsal? and the concert of the club
in January last.

The contralto says she sang In both spe-
cial choruses and rendered solos under her
engagement by the defendant, and while no
definite amount of compensation was fixed,
he believes that $20 per rehearsal and $25

for the concert li fair recompense for her
tinging.

STOLE $67 FROM MOTHER

She Didn't Want Him Jailed, So He
Joins Third Regiment

Frank Coogan, twenty-qeve- n years old,
of $821 North Fifteenth street, was

of stealing $67 from Mrs. Alice
Coogan, his mother, before Magistrate Wat-
son, this morning. Mrs. Coogan said Frank
took tho money last Saturday, She ex-
plained she did not want to send him to jail,
out that he must keep away from the houia.

Magistrate Watson suggested that he en-

list To this Coogan willingly agreed, id' the magistrate sent for M, F. Carroll, the
Third Regiment recruiting officer on dutv

t in the Mayor' office, who took Coogan

& NAVAL RESERVE NEEDS COOKS
K

i! Orders Received Here to Enlist All
Possible for This Service

.' An untlmlUd number of cookn are needed
far th United States Naval Reserve force.
Orders to enlist as many men as possible
fet that rating; were received today by Um.
tenant M. S. Tucker, U. B. N, R. woo Is

M reorultlng duty at the Naval Home,
Twsntytourth and Cray's Ferry road.

man will be assigned to active duty
1innnT-r- y wiser wiuun qr ouisiqe the

vJPwrtti 'Naval vDlttrlct. The pay Is1 from
i dmhidi. 'ah applicants Mould
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INJURED IN AUTO CRASH
Sophie Glandis (top) 533 Vine
street; Gertrude Bubbles, 315
North Fifth street, and Sabos
Mantus, 1201 Vine street, arc in
Frankford Hospital suffering from
injuries sustained early today in a
motor accident on the Northeast

boulevaid.

ONE DEAD, 4
IN MOTOR SMASH

Brooklyn Man Killed on
Northeast Boulevard After

Alleged Joy Ride

TWO WOMEN INJURED
One man was killed and four persons

were more or less Injured cirly today when
a large touring car In which they were
riding turned over after crashing Into an
abandoned truck on the Northeast Boule-

vard and Foulkrod lane The accident,
according to tho poilco of the Taconv
police, station, was tho climax of an

"Joy ride" In dlferent parts of the
city.

The dead man was Alfonso Joceplua,
thirty j ears old, of C8 Hudson avenue,
Brookljn, N Y, who arrived here jeMer-da- y

with Tony Parlowskl, thirty-eig- ht jears
onl, 49 Hudson avenue, Brook!) n, who also
was Injured

The other Injured are Sabos Mantus,
thlrtj-fiv- e jears old, 1201 Vine htreet, suf-
fering from contusions of the body and
faco : Sophie Glandis twentj-tw- o jears old
533 Vine Htreet and Gertrude Bubbles
thirty-fou- r years old, 315 North Fifth street.
The two women suffered slight bruises
about the face The Injured were removed
to the Frankford Hospital

Mantus, the police say, was operating the
automobile when tho accident oicurred
After celebrating nt different cafes, accord-
ing to the police, the partv entered the
automobile and drove out on the Northeast
Boulevard

The women and men were singing when
the machine crashed Into the retr of the
truck All the occupints wero hurled from
the car and thrown for a distance of almost
twenty feet Into an excavation 'Hie auto-
mobile was wrecked

An automobile party which was a short
distance away hurrkd to the aid of the In-

jured Joceplus van unconscious Ills skull
was Injured and he died soon after icach-In- g

tho Frankford Hospital

NINE SERIOUSLY CUT
WHEN AUTOS COLLIDE

Nine persons wero severe! j cut and
bruised when two speeding automobiles
crashed together at Fifty-thir- d and Wal-

nut streets last night
In each machine were five persons A

singular feature of thu accident Is that
a Infant was the only
member of tho paity that csciped injur)

A car driven by John T Rumsn), 5821
Pentrldge street, was going south on Fifty-thir- d

street: the other car, which was trav-
eling east on Walnut street, was driven
by John Danlelson, 245 South Fifty-sevent- h

street Magistrate Harris, In the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue police
station, today held .Ramsay and Danlelson
in $400 ball for a further hearing They
wero permitted to sign their own bonds.

According to the police both machines
were traveling nt a high rate of speed and
came together with a crash that waN heard
for several squares. All the occupants
were thrown to the street The cars wero
badly damaged.

In the car driven by Ramsa) were A II,
Taylor Lincoln Building; Lawrence Hunter,
5343 Pine street ! Oeorge A McCarthy,
1810 South Fifty sixth street, nnd Florence
McCarthy, eleven )ears old. his sister.

In the other machine were Mrs. Danlel-
son and her ld Infant; W.
C. Doyle, 6812 Carpenter street) and his
wife, Mrs Mary Doyle All were Heated
at the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital for cuts and bruises

WOMAN SMOTHERS BABY

Coroner's Jury Finds Verdict of Acci-

dental Suffocation

Accidental suffocation was the verdict
given by the Coroner's Jury today In the
death on September 4 of
John Hackett at 530 South Second street.
According to the testimony of Chief Deputy
Coroner Sellers, the mother, Mrs. Mary
Hackett. rolled over on the child In bed
while Intoxicated. She was discharged.

Accidental death from an overdose of
heroin was the verdict In the case of Louis
J, Baum, twenty-on- o )ear old, of.3425 F
street Baum. who was a private In the
Fifty-thir- d Infantry,. U, S. A., died fleptem-be- r

In the Episcopal Hospital. David Col- -
Ms, of ids ,sat Allegheny avenue, a friend
ft,Miiwn,J wno was, arretted, was aj
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Paul Vogel, treasurer, two missing officials
of the German language newspaper raided
by Federal agonts for nlleged seditious ar-
ticles, sent word to tho Federal Building
today that they are on their wny to sur-
render.

Schaeffer from
wheio ho Is convention of the
Brewery Workers' Union, that he will be
on hand at the hearing of the case, sch'd-ule- il

for tomorrow morning nt 11 o'clock
Vogel sent word thnt he nlso would be
present. Thus, the six officials of the news-

paper named in the Federal warrant,
them of vlolatlog Kectlon of the

net. are accounted for
The four officials arrested and

rcleaffed under $10,000 ball each for
hearing are

ItrilMAV FIMKi: lutns manager,
lilt tUTI DVIlKOVV innnln editor
LOl'Is Wi:ilNKH filltor
VVAI PKMAK AI.KHIIDO. editorial ivrltfr

ni:'ii:s i.a mttbri
Funk I, chief sped il agent

of the of JilstUe, whoc men
colUcted the evidence that led to the

laid tnda) denied that there was
any evidence to nhow that Senttor I.i Fol-lett- e,

of with the
Tngtbl-it- t or that the newspaper received
flnamlil help from German
agents In Mexico

"I do not know where all these stories
come from h ltd dldn authorize
then It Is not fair for there Is no evl-en- i"

t' show It As far ns we have gone
theie is ncthlng to Indicate thnt Senator
l.a nlleMe sent aiiv to the

of the or that tho
pipei ip td inone) from Mexico The

sMinments to that effect ure un- -
IP1C

erpre'fis todav were busy with the
in is of papers collected In the ruld The
acrv German scholars may bo needed
to deicrm no the exact meaning of several
documents under tho Federal otllclnls' scril-tln- v

It was said
Werner and Alfredo, were held In $10 000

ball b) Fnlted States
T.ong. charged with violation of

Section Title of the act of Juno
IS, 1017 otherwise known as "tho es-

pionage act Both men when
they learned that warrants had been Issued
for their arrest, as a of tho
Federal raid on the newspaper on Monday
night.

Lemke and Dr Martin Darkow, the man-

aging editor, will be arraigned with the two
men arre'ted and the two other
ofllcKlH who have promised to
J.rmke and Darkow were arrested and

to ball few hours Fed-
eral officials raided the ofTlces at
107 North Sixth street on Monday night
and more than one ton of files
and records

The PoKtofllee has lsued no
order against the of the

through tho malls. Despite the
absence of most of the executives the staff
got out the usual Issue on Tuesday morning
and sent It to the pitrons through the
malls The staff also was to get
out the edition for toda).

United States Attorney Kane has turned
over the of witnesses and the

of the case to Assistant United
States Attorney Harvey.

of the Tageblatt were summoned to
Harvt) office and

tho newspaper and Its activities
In addition, the ofilccra of sev-
eral of the Fngllsh were

fur

Rain Sign and

Must Wait

A Oliver who nnt drive now nnd
waiter who has nothing to do but wait aiekeeping Inchelors lull In a
house at J.1JJ Noith Htreet
because of two cough cases th it
nr somewhere In New Jersey.

it was this waj Six weeks ago the
Board of Health the house
because two children of Louis Linden had

cough. Italn having washed the
sign down, the mother. Mis

Lena I.lndcn accepted it as an act of
and took tho children to New

Jirse) Sundnv When Linden nnd I'red
Katz. Club waiter board-
ing in the house, stinted to work Monday
they found out
side.

'CJet awny from me," said the
"and stay In that house. You'ro under

They accepted tho Yesterdnv
they were made when two polit-
ical workers In slouch hats dropped b) and
offered to get them out If they would vote
for certain candidate Today they have
nothing tn do hut smoke cigars shoved
Into the door by a

U. S.

Men Said to Be
of

in the City

Two of the biggest dope dealers In this
clt), to Internal itevenuo

were arrested early today at
Klghth and Wood streets, charged with
having $700 worth of narcotics In their

The arrests were made after
u struggle by Bench and Oyler.

Attorney for the men waived a hearln.5
todiy before Howard Lone
In the Federal Building One of the prls-oner- s,

Albert "Buck" Mayer, of 942 South
Second street, was hole! under $800 ball
for court He Is already under $1200 ball
for a similar chargo for the co nlug term
of court The other

was held under $1000 halt
At a further hearing today beforo United

States Long In the Federal
Building Tie Yung, of 144 North Ninth
street, was hold In $000 ball for court on
a. charge of and smoking
opium, while living In the home of Mrs
Theresa of 2D3 North Alder
stieet.

GET OUT YOUR PALM

Says a Warm
Spell Is on the Way

Warmer weather Is on the way,
to Weather Hllss. While the

even today is below the aver-ag- t

for thla time of the jear the days, at
least will bo warmer before
the end of the week.

"There's no heat spell In sight, but the
mercury will go above the 70 mark and
even reach 10." Mr. BlUs said.

Thtrs was iron in m"y yvnv m uj
hv nn muni

Not All of

Not every cltlwn of the Fifth Ward's
17,000 residents Is a of clthei
one or the other of the two factions
In the ward Th"re are some who do not
give the linker's dam which side
wins

It Is the opinion of such cltljens that
must be relied upon to obtain a Just view
of the factional broil In the Fifth Ward thnt
has amused and tho
public for the last several da)s Their com-

ment nffords blrds-e)- c view of the situa-

tion so observers say, that It
ought to arouse the people of the Fifth Ward

to form nn
to the utter

of both factions
Some facts In the present elec-

tion nro these
Isaac Deutsch, dealer In meats, with
booth In the South Second street market

and me-i- t market nt 305 South street,
over which he lives, and who has been

member of Common Council from tho
Fifth Ward for tlireo terms Is a candi-
date for this )car He is

b) tho Vares
)oung man named Cohen, known

generallv as 'Battling Abe," who was
a iiewshuv und "a and who
now conducts dgai stand and pool-loo-

at Sixth and Pino street!), around
the corner from Deutsch's political club,
was raided b) the police last weel- - and
knocked b their

Deutsch brother Max
Cohen's place as a for gim-bler- s,

procurers and dope flench
Cohens place has been aided on two

previous occasions' The latest raid was
t'onductrd by David Bennett,
of tlie Third and De Lancey streets police
station, with two assisting him.

Bennett and the two wero
brought promptly beforo John
.1 Hnrrlgnn and held under ball for
court, accused of assault and battery
with attempt to kill Their Is
being urged on by Jnmes A, Carey,

and
who has been known as tho McNIchol

boss of the Fifth Wnrd
James Gay (lordon attorney for the

of the bpokn for
tho Carey faction and denounced the
raid as an Instance of the uso of the
police In politics when he hinted that
the police wero merely obeying the or-
ders of higher city officials State Sen-
ator Isadora Stern, also a friend of the
Carey faction, has urged that the police-
men cases be hurried by tho Grand Jury,
so that they may be tried before the pri-
mary election on 11, In the
hope that conviction "on the eve of
election will have a effect
on a police

Such are the claims of outraged civic
put foith by the Carey fac-

tion Now. llRten to what Is said by Harris
Comer, business man who formerly lived
In the Fifth Wnrd and for twenty )cars
as a member of the School Board, city

nnd leader of the
In that ward, a sturdy and

fighter for ward decency:
the same howl that Is now

raised by the Care) faction ngalnst the
uso of police In politics was Justly directed
agalnbt Carey )ears ago Merchants in the

were threatened with persecu-
tion If they did not support Carey, Just
as the Deutsch faction Is toda).
Wo never went to the

booths or the polls without facing
assault. Our watchers were Jostled bv
thugs until there wns pretext for Carey's
police, waiting for tho to rush
In and hustle off our men

"I remember when David Olwell, one of
our who lives at 340 South Law-
rence street, a few steps away from the
Hleventh Division between
Fourth nnd Fifth street, then known ns
"Hell Kitchen," was attacked In this way
and spirited away by the police. He was
taken to the Third nnd Do Lancey streets
atatlon, but wo weie refused
of his and how
we hunted all ovor the city until dawn
before wo found him In moro than one
case our ball was refused We were
obliged tn supplv our watchers with cards
which they might slip Into the hinds of
some b) slander after the) were scli"d by
the police, so thnt we might h iv clue
to their hare sec Isadora
Stern himself, who now co m of po-

lice stindlnr In crowds
outside a polling plice and -- It ;: on the
poilco to arrest our watchers Instead of
tho thugH who molested them In their du-ti-

"When one voter, nn Intel-
ligent colored m in named Boyd, entered
the booth to vote, nn thug

his way in nlongsldo of Boyd
nnd to mark Bovd's ballot for
him When Bod protested he was beaten
up by the police and hustled nway In
secret custod) T Henry Walnut, who
wns of great assistance to us at th-i- t time,
found him nt last, lato nt night, after
hours of seirch

"I do not remember that Carey ever had
any beside thnt of being a
McNIchol henchman It was common re-
port that Ike Deutsch sit In Care)'s back
offlco nnd directed all his

"There Is no hope for better days In the
Fifth Ward until It Is fieed from rule by
either of these fnctlons For time It
seemed ns If the wns getting
cleaner, so that It was place In which

citizens could live without
but It Is going through a

revival of the old dajs."

HIT BY AUTO

Suffers of the Brain in

Dcwltt Smith, thirteen )ears old, of 2110
Turner street, an HvnNiNO LnoriKii news-
boy, was run down b- - an at
Broad street and Columbia avenue, nt noon
today. Tho machine was driven b) Ber-
nard Trehern, of 1018 street, who
took tho lad to St. Joseph's Hospital. The
boy Is suffering from concussion of the
bmln and Is Trehern will
have a hearing tomorrow

The police say the bo) started across
Broad street after the on the
corner hnd given tho traffic
the signal to move

From Market Street Wharf
CI Atlsntla City, Wild-s- ?WU
Clty,8a III City, Stan Harbor
Avalon, Analetes
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HURT

TAGEBLATTMEN

AGREE TO UP

Will Surrender

Hearing

DECLARES RUMORS FALSE

Schaeffer, president Phila-
delphia Tageblntt Publishing Company,

telegraphed Cincinnati,
attending a

n
espionage

Tageblatt
to-

morrow's
1

Fm.i.rcTTtt
(Jnrbnrlno,

Depaitnietit
spec-

tacular

Wisconsin, communicated

'in)sterlous

' s I t

I communication
manac'ii'm Tigeblntt

e
published

s
i' s t

)esterda) Commis-
sioner

3 I

' surrendered

consequence

jestcrday
surrender.

a nfterjhe
Tageblatt

confiscated

Department
transmission

Tageblatt

permitted

examination
Investigation

Twenty-fiv- e

s )esterday questioned
regarding

responsible
newspapers

examination.

MOTHER AND KIDDIES

BREAK QUARANTINE

Washes Down
Whooping-Coug- h Victims D-
epartBut Waiter

a

quarantined
M)rtlewood

whooping

quarantined

whooping
quarantine

Provldeiico

a Manufacturers'

a policeman gesticulating

policeman,

quarantine "
Inevitable.

lndlgnint

a

policeman

ALLEGED DOPE DEALERS

Taken Among
Biggest Venders Narcotic

Drugs

according in-
spectors,

possession.
Inspectors

Commissioner

defendant, William,
Stevenson,

Commissioner

concealing

McCaulley,

BEACH

Forecaster Somewhat

' according
Forecaster

temperature

considerably
,

5TH WARD RUMPUS

AN OFT-TOL-
D TALE

Citizens That
Noted Battleground Fac-

tional Followers

INDEPENDENTS INCENSED

supporter
political

proverbial

alternately disgusted

a
enlightening,

Immediately Independent organ-
isation consecrated demolition

superficial

a
a

a

a

supported

scrapper,'
a

unconscious blackjacks.
s denounces

rendezvous

Lieutenant

policemen
policemen
Magistrate

prosecution

lieutenant,

prosecution policemen,

September
a

wholesome
degenerate department "

righteousness

a

cominlttecimn Indepen-
dent campaigns
unprejudiced

"Dxactly

community

threatening
Independents regis-

tration

a
opportunity,

watchers,

headquarters,

s

knowledge
whereabouts, I remember

i
whercibouts I 1

'
Interference, t

i'

Independent

organization
shouldered

attempted

occupation

decisions.

n
community

molesta-
tion, apparently

NEWSBOY

Concussion
Accident

automobile

Balnbrldge

unconscious.

policeman
southbound

uriiiiia,tMJU
ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS

I w.od.C.p. Mix.Onin

Htpt.io.lno.
7 . u

. Rarneeat
. Manatquan

JOreveLom
. . .

PcnBjylrania

ujudt
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Nanie Have Task City

GIVE

Au-

thorities Tomorrow's

AGENTS ARREST

DEUTSCH DEFENDS HIS '

5TH WARD FOLLOWING

Visits Mnyor to Tell Him It Is
Not Composed of Crooks

and Cutthroats

Two hundred and fifty supporters of
Isaac Deutsch In the Deutsch-Care- y Fifth
Wnrd political fight called upon Ma) or
Smith, nt City Hall this afternoon and laid
beforo him their side of the feud,

"We want to show )ou, Mr. Ma) or, that
our faction Is not composed of crooks nnd
cutthroats, as represented to you by tho
McNIchol people " said Isnnc Deutsch,
spokesman of the delegation, whoso candi-
dacy for Select Council precipitated war In
which blood has been shed.

"I realized before I saw )ou that there
are two sides to this question," responded
the Ma)or "And I want to s tv that I
have the ward full of plain clothes police-
men now I will keep them there until the
fight Is over to see that you nro protected '

Mayor Smith announced thnt he was send-
ing out n statement today remalndlng the

police to keep out of politics, but ordering

J.hcm to do their duty.
"If It Is necessary for them to club heads

then heads must bo club-bed,- "

to do their duty,
ho said, In reply to a protest from

the delegation that the police of tho ward

hnvo been unjustly accused by the Carey

faction of nssaulting workers

"In this case I do not know whether the
poilco nro In the right or the wrong. But
I must tnkc It for granted that they are
acting In good fnlth until It Is proved other- -

vfl "
A report thnt Lieutenant David Bennett,

of the Third nnd De Lancey streets sta-

tion wns to be transferred because of his
alleged rough' tactics In tho ward, wns de-

nied today by tho Mnvor's secretory ond
brother. Joseph Smith, following a hearing
nt which Benjamin Casper, a deputy con-

stable In Magistrate Hnrrlgati's office, was
held In $1E00 ball by Mnglstiato I'crsch on

n chnrgo of assault nnd battery on John
Wlrt'diaftcr, a district detective under
Bennett

Papers presented to the Ma) or as the
cilmlnnl records 6f the policemen's accusers
will no turned over to the police, said the
Mid or, who cautioned tho delegation against
violence that has given the wnrd tho name
nt the 'bloody Fifth" He added thnt ho

wns glnd to see so manv responsible-lookin- g

men In the delegation. Several old residents

its good b

TffliiT

the ward assured the Mayor
police have been doing; their fluty

lively tilt between Hepresenutlr.
dore Stern nnd Lieutenant DavM

Thlr,l
station, occurred today hearin.
Mnglstrnte I'crsch
nnd battery case from yesterday's
ments the Carcy-Deutsc- h Fifth
political reuxi.

w2

Representative Stern, attorney
prisoner, Deputy Constable Cam.,- - I!rt
Lloutcnnnt Bennett take oath
uiuiwuis "'"KisirateInmiirrnil anvlnir that
wished nsk for further heArlni

"Oh, don't care," snapped
,iMn't Iw.tlnvn nn.l.-J.- .. ollH,

Then, turning Bennett, ask.. m"!
"Why don't )ou take oath,
"My nnmo Stelnberc."

police
"Your brother. Snm Steinberg,

said Stern "Why did jou chan-r- M

name. Steinberg?
"My name never Sttlnbtrs

slsted Bennett.
Magistrate Persch Interrupted

metit. held Casper under $l(0o Jim!'
further hearing Saturday. Cnsper w'.
attached Magistrate Harrlran'i 2.accused assault nnd battery jV
Wirtschaftcr, district detecthi t.7Bennett

usiness
to wear ready-ma- de clothes

Men like this understand good business; they
make it. They know that good clothes are part
of it; and not paying too much for them a sign
of it. They buy our clothes, ready-mad- e, be-
cause they save time and money; and get all-wo- ol

fabrics, correct style, good tailoring, good fit.
Look for our label when buyyou clothes; sign of satisfaction
guaranteed; small thing to look for, thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Strawbridge & Clothier are the Philadftlnh nicn-JKntn-ii

latata.last night.' .was i.U U..., I KJ.
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